Pause and rewind
live radio for up
to 30 minutes

Add the optional
ChargePAK® for up
to 15 hours portable
DAB listening

On-demand
access to
broadcast text from participating
broadcasters

Pause and control
scrolling text

Pause and Rewind Live Radio

DAB/FM Por table Radio with ReVu

™

Based on the UK’s best-selling radio, Élan RV40 comes in a stylish
graphite finish and would look perfect in any modern home.
As well as all the features of the original Élan, Élan RV40 has a
host of functions designed to make life easier, including PURE’s
revolutionary ReVu™ technology, enabling you to pause and rewind
live radio, so you need never miss a track or news update again;
textSCAN™ to pause and control scrolling text, giving you time to
note down web addresses or competition phone numbers; and
Intellitext™ for on-demand access to broadcast text.
In addition to these time-saving features, Élan RV40 is also
ChargePAK® ready. Easy to fit, the optional ChargePAK gives up
to 15 hours of portable listening between charges, so you can
enjoy your favourite radio stations wherever you want.

PURE’s revolutionary ReVu™
technology means that
interruptions will no longer spoil
your radio listening – just pause
live DAB radio, or even rewind it if
you’ve missed something.

Battery and Mains Powered
As well as mains power, Élan RV40
gives 30 hours DAB listening from
six C cell batteries or up to 15
hours from the optional ChargePAK.

Wider Station Choice
Choose from up to 55 DAB
stations, including BBC Radios 1-4,
5 Live and Classic FM plus many
digital-only stations such as BBC
1Xtra, Radio 5 Live Sports Extra,
BBC 6 Music, BBC7, PrimeTime,
Core and Planet Rock.

www.pure.com

Rewind, pause/play and
fast forward DAB radio
On/off and
standby

Choose what’s
shown on the display

Preset

Volume

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Specifications: Stereo DAB digital and FM radio
with full Band III reception capability, for reception
of all UK DAB broadcasts. Compliant with ETS 300
401 and capable of decoding all DAB transmission
modes 1-4 up to and including 256 kbps.
Frequency ranges: DAB Band III 174-240 MHz;
FM 87.5MHz-108MHz.

3.5mm headphone
socket

DAB/FM

Options
menu

Sleep timer

Speakers: Two full-range 3" drive units.
Telescopic aerial

Select stations and menu options.
Pause and control DAB scrolling text

Output connector: 3.5 mm socket for headphone
and stereo analogue audio output.
Controls: Power on/standby, DAB/FM,
volume +/ -, sleep, ReVu rewind / pause-play /
fast forward, presets, select +/-, menu, info.

Additional features
Pause and rewind live radio for up to 30 minutes
using our uniquely easy interface
Intellitext™ for on-demand access to broadcast text
from participating broadcasters

textSCAN to pause and control scrolling text
™

LCD display: Custom, easy to read LCD with 16 x 2
character display plus status icons.
Power supply: 230V AC to 9V DC external power
adapter, or batteries or ChargePAK C6x (not supplied).
Batteries: 6 C cell batteries (not supplied) provide
up to 30 hours DAB or 15 hours FM at normal
listening levels. Ultra low-power standby mode.
Approvals: CE marked. Compliant with the EMC
and Low Voltage Directives (89/336/EEC and
73/23/EEC).

20 Presets (DAB or FM)
Clock with sleep timer

Dimensions (mm): 165 high x 280 wide x 80 deep.
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USB
UPGRADEABLE

Tone or DAB/FM radio alarm

Aerial: Recessed telescopic aerial supplied.

Add new features as they become available via
USB

Support: Our service department is here to make
sure you enjoy PURE products with PURE peace of
mind. Telephone us on +44 (0)1923 277477, e-mail
us at support@pure.com or visit our dedicated
support area at www.pure.com.

RDS support for station name display on FM and
RDS scrolling text
Optional “Fit and Forget” ChargePAK® gives up to
15 hours portable DAB listening

Guarantee: Comprehensive two year warranty.

+

ChargePAK ™

CHARGEPAK™ AVAILABLE SEPARATELY

R E A D Y

l

Charges while connected to the mains

l

Provides around 15 hours of portable listening

l

Easy to use – just “Fit and Forget”

This is an indication of some of the stations now available on DAB in the UK. We cannot guarantee that all these stations are available in your area, including Northern Ireland.
Visit www.pure.com for the list of stations in your area.

PURE Digital, Imagination Technologies Ltd., Pinnacle House,
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